Transpedicular corpectomy with posterior expandable cage placement for L1 burst fracture.
The surgical management of lumbar burst usually involves either a posterior or an anterior approach. Posterior-only procedures usually rely on ligamentotaxis or manual tamping of bone fragments for decompression of the spinal canal. Transpedicular corpectomies allow for circumferential surgery through a single posterior approach; however, they are rarely done for lumbar burst fractures. The presence of intervening nerve roots is one impediment to the placement of expandable cages to reconstruct the anterior column through the transpedicular approach. Using an adaptation of a technique previously described for the treatment of spinal tumors, we were able to successfully treat a traumatic lumbar burst fracture with an expandable cage from a purely posterior approach. This treatment included decompression of the neural elements, correction of the kyphosis, restoration of vertebral body height and reconstruction of the anterior column using an expandable cage with nerve root preservation. We describe our surgical procedure in this technical note.